I’ve got the perfect name for you if…
Each answer will be a name (or sounds like a name as in #16 for example)

1. You’re lying on a doorstep
2. You’re stealing from a bank
3. You dress in artificial fabrics
4. You get into cat fights
5. You’re hanging on a wall
6. You’re nice and sweet
7. You’re soaking in a hot tub
8. You’re floating in the ocean
9. You are slanting to one side
10. You’re walking through a pile of
leaves
11. You’re honest and outspoken
12. You travel in a pouch
13. You like to run after people
14. You’re popular at Aussie cookouts
15. You like to pray
16. You’re small and love chemistry
17. You’re an obnoxious little pest
hovering around people
18. You’re good at both archery and the
violin
19. Your help people get in shape
20. You’re handy when a car needs
fixing
21. You’re always bringing legal action
on somebody
22. You like windy weather
23. You are between two buildings
24. You need to shave
25. You are generous with what you
have
26. You’re kind and sympathetic
27. You dig holes and cover things with
dirt

28. You’re always happy
29. You are always throwing things
30. Whenever you arrive somebody
must pay
31. You hate for things to be empty
32. You make your own honey
33. You’re always babbling
34. You’ve got lots of cash on hand
35. You’ve got strong arms for moving
things around
36. You have old-fashioned discretion
and good judgment
37. You make a visible impression on
things
38. You are the winner
39. You are a lustrous jewel
40. You are mild, merciful and lenient
41. You are a small oval fruit often used
as a relish
42. You are a bully
43. You carry a stick or staff
44. You love to sing
45. You let things hang around you
46. You have the power to make your
own choices
47. You are a narrow beam of light or a
flat fish
48. You are a pattern or standard
49. You are the place where rabbits live
and breed
50. You are a British nobleman just
above a viscount

*You may write either the name spelling or the word being punned spelling

